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N:!V AH ihe sUk whtch wtrr jn thcr.ov
pltilt MoscbwiVcfC TtmoVcd on ihc
iSih16'h, i7ih afMlSlh, Mojiijk

--V and SoIenslul.ne ammunition wg
Ogons Bnd;a'll jbeVcmunjtioov-.T0- 1

wi:b .prize
- and-th- e trophies, have bfen packed up,
v"and were sent .off, on the 16h'A Tbs

anny received orders to rnak bread &,r

20 days, and to jrct iQ readsnei to de
part. --The Empcrpr.'.qu aed Moscow
on ihei9h.'v iThc hfad"quaticrs ,were
on that day at Prtns. - The iCrcxnHnf ,
one pa it of Moscow, ha been armed and

:fbrti5ed it tbosame time It has betn
framed, aoavto blow, it up Some think

that the fern peror Jntcnda to'rnafch oq'to
V.Toula andKiloug in order, to winter

In thosa protrocci. and occupy Moscow
. bf b carthon in ihc Kremlcns. Othtrs

- ;thr ' Krem!eht , and "leave 'the public
, eitab'ilbnieot itmaininp there; and tha
horHI draw one hundred leagues near
cr to Poland, so aiMo establish his win
ter Quarters in a friendly countrr ; .to
tcposc frotn the-.taiigoe- s of war,' and
be lo a situation to rcceife, without cb-Mrucl- ion

the stores contained in the
Magazine f D; ntxc Kowno, Wilna
and Minski. Moscow i 180 leafTAies

; frtim S; Petersburg bad roads : while
Pftersburc is boly. 130. leagues from

-

Ytiepk. . rronr M. sc vr o Juow
.2!84leagues, and the'ei Vre tnly 112
from Smolensk to Kio w. From hence

k it is concluded, that M.scow is not an
. advantageous miliary' position, or it' is

:bf political importance no 1 neer, since

-

in the tjy tccf "the-llaisr-
an xtZlziz,

was one of the mot.soiemnoyste'rna
ion possessed tnem,.y.ve arc assuru,

that Jtot h orBceriatid oldiera wei e8 pe;
rietrated,that thVost'prCfoQnd sdence,
prevailed in tie w hole .army; tfie
as, st tfi jrne of their prayers 'jyesden;
perceived themarch of tb'e ehemy" The
Duke of Istrie. marcheil bwards-Desnr- ,

with a corps of observation vTht Kin'g
r, f Taplel,! pnrsued A the '.cherny firat on
Ppdo -- and afteirw a rcjs marched o the--'
tear, meahing to cut .off their retreat 16

Kalwgaalthoijgh 'the King . had; with
nim only lhV- - .tanuard.;' The enemy
ba4jgsr,time tg ericuate their, entrench--- ,
menu which they hid ju sr raXsf d, and
mahed iix leagjjes in their rear. Af--r

ter a combat, glorious to the vanguard,
the Prince of Poniatowski took position
behihd.ihe, NarW it the corjQuence of
the'Ixtia. '

V As Gen. 'Lsuristonwas to have gone
to cUie.Russian'"Htad Quarters, on the
S'h,Ortr;coromunicaUons were had be-

tween ours and the . enemy's advanced
pats v w hq 'agreed not i 6 a tack . each
other without a previous nice of tntf e

noma b'at on1 the 18th-a- t T o'clock in
t he morning; 4000 Cossacks rush ed but
it4 wch at the distance' of halfcannon
shot; from rtJeneral ebastiani's corj)s,
which formed the extremity of the left
'

it the vanguard. " This wood had nei
thjj'beeh occupied nor lighted that day
ThVy taised the cry cf battle, and at
tacked bur tieht cavalry, while on ft
ge:tng their provisions. ..Tbry,cou'
not form'where they wtre, but were,
compelled to proceed one quarter of a
league rsnher. Ihc enemy penetrated
through the opening,' and. a park f 12

pieces of cannon and 20 ammunition
carts belonging to Gen. Sebasttanx were
aken in the tavint together with;some

bacence cans, in all 65. Instead of 10CT

as. mentioned in our last Bulletin Id
the, same moment the regular cavalry
m the encmr, and two columns oi in
fantry. peottra ed throygh, the samr o
peninr. ia hopes to gain the- - wood and
d.file of V'roni'svo before iis ; but the
King of Naples was there ' e was on
hors -- back, and charged and bixke their
ngul-- T cavalry in ten or twelve differ
rni charges. He perctived a division
cf six battalions of the enemy, com
mscded by Lieu. General Muller, hr
c harced and broke it. T.at divisiun
has been cut to pieces, and Licu:.G.n
M-.Ue- r killed.

Whilst these artutrs were going on.
Prince Ponia owki repuled a Russian
division. The Polish G.neral Fischer
has been killed by a cannon shot.

The enemy has not enly experienced
loss sunertor to ours, but he has the
shame A having vtola ed an armistice
of the vanguard,' a thing aim st unpa
ralleled. Our loss is 800, killed, wound
ed. and taken: that ot the onemy s
double. Several Hussian o(n'er have
been taken : two, Generals hvc been
killed. -- .The King oCNsples that dpy
showed what presence of mind and v-- i

lour, k habit of war will give. During
he whble 'campaign that Prince has

shoWi hirmtlf qua! to the high and
commanding si uation inwbuh.heis
placed. However, the EmperorJ wish-
ing to compel the enemy to evacuate his
entrenched camp, and ob'ige him to fall
b.rk several marches, so that he rnthi
quxtly march to the place where he had
concluded to tke- - up Vir.ter quarters,
and now necessaiy to occupy Lr the cx
tculion of his future , project, gave ar
o;der on the 17-- h through G n Liuris
tn, (to his v.hguard) to place i S' If
behind the defile of Winkowo, so that
the manoeuvre shoutd not be perceived.
Sinde Moscow has ceased to ex'st, the
temperor had "intended either to aban
d-.- n that pile of rubb.sh, or te occupy
only the Kremlin with 3000 men. Bu
the Kremlin, after fifcen d.ya'cf labor,
was judged not sufficiently strong, to
be abandoned for twenty tl-v- s to his
own forces It would have weakened
the army.in i s movements, without giv-
ing any great advantage. It would
have rrqui cd twenty thousand men to
have kept Moscow, against the beggars

. --M w mv : -anu niuucrs. ioscow is now an un
wholesome and filthy tilace The pop
ulation of 2p0,000 souls are wandtriiig
in the neighboring woods, starving with
hunger, and returning sometimes to the
rubbirn In thv gardens fir some vegeta-
bles, On which to subsist. It vduld
hate been. improper to have risked kny
thing for an object without military, and
now wi:hout political importance. v

All the Magazines hat were in (h
dty have been searched out with care,
and the others evacuated. . The Emp
ror caused the Kremlin to be; mintd.
The Duke of Trcyiso blew it up on the
23d, at two oclcck in theTmon.ing ; the
arsenal, the barracks, the magazine, all
have been destroyed. That ancient ci-

tadel, 'which; da:cs its origin at. the
foundation; of the monarchy, the first
palace of the Czars, is no more II
n. The' Duke ol Trevlso has "put him-
self under march ft r Vcreja. "

The aid- -
vc-ca- mp of the 'Emperor, of Rus.ia,
Winzingeibde, in.'an attempt to pi tree
through, on the 22d, at the. head of 500
Cpssacks, was repuUed andv made, pri
soner, together with, a yom g Russiat,

wwr-p- i mc Dime oi iNonum.v
The ..Head Quarters, . on the 19th

fere at the CasUe tfTroistskcc.-- 1 It rr
fT ed here-- o itbeOth; The 2 1st t
was at IgnaUew ; the 22o, at Poininkko

to

The enemy shows a great many Cos
sacks, wnirn narrau cur, cavairy. i ne

. vanguard of.ihe cavalry placed in front
. w W . , , J -
' horde of ihee Cossacks;' They were in

the camn b fore.we were on horseback,
and haVe tak'eii apark'of Gen. S.-ba- s-

iiani of 100 baggage wjggon,and made
- abut lOOpruoners- - The King of N

pies mounted or horseback, with'his
Cunaasiers and Carbiniers, ana, per- -

. celling a column cf Light Infantry of

. four DiUalions, which the enemy were
aending to support the Csacks, charg-
ed ihcm broke and cut them all to pie
ces. Gen. D zl, arO'de-caro- p to the
Kln, abtave officer, in that charge was
k-'!e- an-J-

. great honour Is due to. the
C-rbin-

icr. 1; . v
Hie Vice Royas arrived at Fomin- -

zons, a msiinguisneaomcer, was k!1Q
by .three ballsy tt)ur rlds'sf is XiQO jpeh't
kied andrwounded --that of the enemy
is petween o jc yuuu men, vy-- -- count;
eel pn the field of baitleJ 700 Russians
among whom were 12Q0J recruits, cirds;
sed in. grey coatees, having seen hardly
two months service.
. The veteran Russian' Infantrytis de-str- oy

ed the Russian army is of conse-
quence only; from the numerous rein- -

j forcements of Cossacks lately arrived
irom.me uon. dome wen miormeu

assure u$ that in the Russian in--
Jfantry only the first rank is coninbsd;
! ol tioltiiera, and that the second ana third
ranks are filled by recruits and militia
witn wnom tne infantry are compelled
to ; serve', notwithstanding pronses to
the contrary'. The Russians have had
three Generals' killed. Thd ' General
Count Pino has been slightly wounded.

'xvenitj'Eighth BuUetiri :,t
!; v' Smolensk UthsNovi 181

' The Empetor syHQ' were on the
1st inst. at VViasma, and t Smolensk
on the yih. 1 he, weather proved very
fine until the 7th when the winter set
ih apd the ''ground was coveredwhh
snqw.. Tli roads ; have beepmevery
slipperyvnd 'difficult for our draft hor-sesiriFatig- ue

and the inclemency ol
thelweather; have destrojed many wh'j
were exposed to the pe i fo rmaii ce of ex-

tra service. Since. the battle of Ma-loiipslave-
tz,

our advanced guard have
hotj seen the enemy, excepting some
Cosucks, who like Arabs lurk about
our'-flank- s arid create , a cfivision. On
the 2d, ' at . 2 oclock in the afiernoon ,

12,000 '.Russian Infantry, covered by ir
host of Cossacks,' occupied the roadby;
cutting their-wa- y to it; one mile from
YViosmaV'r between the Prince of ' Eck-mu- l

and the Vice Roy j both ot whom
inarched against their hostile cannon,
drove them into the woods, and took a
Major General, some prisoners and six
pieces of cannon. We have seen no'
thing of Russian Infantry since, though
watched by a smalt, number of Cos-back- s.

v
VVe have lost more than 3000 draft

horses, and 100 of our caissons have
been destroyed siace, the setting - in of
bad 'weather, on the 7th i

. General Wittgenstein, Ha ing been
reinforced by some division? from Fin- -'

land, and a large body ot nnlitia, attack-
ed Marshal Gouvion StCyr, on the n

18th Oct. but was. repulsed ; and the
Marshal, aided by the .PoJish Gent rai I

Wiede, took S000 prisoners, and the
field of battle wascoyered with their
dead. ' Oo the 20th,. Marshal St. Cyr
recrossed the Dwiria, formed a junc

I

tion with the 9th corps, ,under the com- -

i , . . . w H .' 1

WTj eo wittgens ein
recross the Dwma. JVl. bt. Cvr

j speaks in the highest terms of the S wiss
division, and of the conduct of his troops
generally Col. GuehehucVof the 28fh
regiment of light infantry, was wound-
ed ; also Marsha' St.' Cyr, ;receiveda
musket ball in the fobti and left the
field His command was taken by ihe
Duc'of Heggio, who also assumed the
command of the2d corps. The Emjac
ror never enjoyed better health. V

'
i

'

. wWouiteur.
i

The French fapers contain London I

dates to the 23d Nov. but ,n'othihg of a
I

very interesting, nature had transpired
in England, beven sail ot vessels, sup j

'
postd to be transports, had sailed frorrt
England, under convoy of a frigate; for
bt muda.N i he UaUtca, chasedpy two
American IrigatesJ (the President and
Congress) had arrived, and reported,

!

that she escaped from ' them in. the
night. " r

.
' ;

: !

Mr. Ba riot, on hiswayuto Konings-burg- ,'

passed through Berlin on the 5th ;

!

Doc t. Robert Morrcll came passen-
ger in the Lynx, and is the bearer, of
dispatches from Mr. Barlow. ' .

Preparations arfmaking in Paris,:
for the reception of the Emperor. !

A niiniber of persons. Have fallen vic-
tims to the plague which had broken ;

out in Constantinople. . ;, i

I FROM PORTUGAL. .
1

!

t Boston, Jan,
A gentleman who left Lisbon ph'the j

1 2th of Nov.' and arrived in the sljip at j

New Bedfoi d. inform s, that the 3 itish
evacuated Madrid,' on thejippt'chlbt
the' Frehich army? --which entered iith-o- ui

resistance. Lord Wellington fell
back from Salamanca on the advance of
a French force to thatvplacei but on "as

certaininc ils'strength'returncd agin to
iiiatcity. It was however expected he H

would find it necessary to retreat Jntolsiness

' Of 4000 ;storeVhouses
.heraeVe only;2P0 mW:??
(r re there was one1 Fourth remainipgf in
which rare cornbrchehded'l OQ'churih
th'eereatesr part of which are mub d
niagea ! of 8000, wooder hioti5e4;U)eve
are bnly5U0 iefu ?. ProfosVJ nsMerr
mide to the Emperor;buii'the;jer
mainder; of thcicityV-iry:'qrder?Wery-

.be Russians as thef "seemed to wish,
and to extend the measure around Mos-

cow. There are 2000 villages and as
many. country seats ana .casucsv, no-- ,

p inions were made to him ; to lorra 4
columns of 2000 men each," and tor; or-

der them to fire every thing Tq twenty
ieagu.es' I round. That?Vdl teach the
RajMansi said they,' to 'make war, ac-

cording to ihe rule f war,"and not like
Tartarslt.they burn a . village or a
house, jfi must aqsw r ihera by burn
ing an hundred.. The Emperor re-

fused to, adopt t,bese measures which
wyuld h;.ve aggravated toa'much the
ondition'of that unfortunate population

Oft 0fjo prop ierors, whose castles we
should have burned, perhaps an hundf d
W uld have .Been' Ru-si- n Marats, bu
8900 are honest people, who hjvr bsen

he-victims- of.ihe. intrgu-- s cf thtse
mispreants. To punish 10Q1 guilty we
sh ulcl ruin 8900 honest men, and e.

buld deprive of means ofoibsistence
200 000 poor vasssls,Mnnoceht;of ail the
rnischief. The Emperor prderedonly
he.dcs ruction of the citadel and mili'

.ary establixhments, . accoriJing to thi
usage of war, without occasioning any
I ss to unf(rtunate individuals, who had
already suffered' too much in xonse-queiic- e

"

of the war. .;; ''
Ths-inhabitant- s of Russia are a t ed

at the fairness of the weather f i

20 days pt. I; seems the ua of those
fine excursiotia-t- q

. Fontainb'eiu. The
army is in a'n exceeding rich country,

hi h may be corhpf red to the' bcA par
f Fia. cc and Germany.. ,

-

Twenty SevtnthKBuUctin.r
' ?

; : . 'ercia, Oct. 27,
.'TheSSd, the Prince Poniatowskf
marched to Vereia. On the 23d, the
army was about to follow that move

V.ment ; when, in the atternoon, w neard
that the enemy had quitted his entrench
ed camp ; and was marching upon the
tittle town of Maloiroslavetz. It was
judged necessary to proceed and drive'
mm irom it. - - j vi ; A;s '

The Viceroy received orders to
march thither. The i (division Delzons
arrived the 23d. At 6 in the afternoon,
on ihe,leti bank, took possession of the
bridge and caused it to be re built.

In the night ol the 23d and 24th, two
Russian divisions arrived in that town,
hd took posessio. of the height, on

the right bank, which is extremely fa
vorable.

- i ne Z4tn. at oreaK oi uav. tne battle
commenced. At thai time all the ene- - .

my's force appeared to be there, and
came 10 ta kc a posmon oc nma meiown; j

the division Delzons, Bioussier and
Pino, and the Italian guards, were sue- -
essiveiy engaged. That combat re

flects the greatest honor ' on the 4th
coips of the army. Two thirds of the
enemy's army were, engaged, in aider
to keep the position, lt was in vain
the town was . carried, as well us the
ueight. The retreat of the enemy was
so precipitate, that he was compelled
to throw 20 pieces of cannon into the
river. ,

Towards evening, the Marshal Prince
of Eckmul arrived with his corps, and
the whole army found itself in battle ar
ray, with its aruliery, on the 25th, up
on the ground which the enemy eccu
pica the uay oeiore. v

The Emperor moved his head-qu- ar

ters on the 24th, to the vilbge of Ghp-rodni-a.

At 7 ocIock ln the moming,
duuu ossacKs, wno, nad concealed
themselves in the woods, raised a. ge-
neral cry of attack on the rear of our
position ; and carried away 6 pieces of
Cannon. " The Due of Istiia rode there

lull galldp, yviih all;3the --caivalry
guard ; . that horde was sabred," rand
tnrown' into the river. The artiilerj
was letaken, with several bagguge&g- -

gons, belonging to them; 800 Cos-
sacks were killed, wounded, or taken ;
30 of the guard were wounded and 3

1

killed. The General of Division, Count
Happ,

t
has1 had a horse- - killed under

him. The intrepidity, ot which that
General ha gien proof, is still dis
played on every occasion. At the com-
mencement of the charge; the officers
of the Cossacks, called the Guard,whicti
tney recognizea r&iacc tops. I he
Majorjof Dragoons has distinguished
himself AC 8 o'clock order wasre-es-ublishe- d,

.." 1 t
The Emoeror went to". Maloirosla- -

vet, reconnpitei ed; the poftition of - the
enemy, and ordered the attack for the
next morning : Bul;inrtheijiKhst; the
enemy beat the retrat. ThaPrince
of Eckmul pursued them fgr 6 leagues.
me emperor tuen' suiiered them to.

depart, and" rdcred V- - mo Verxient on

, o Philadelphia, . which J?l
: i cLtuiu comnmte,d. :

4'.Thc house resumed the cisi '
of a resolution tlirectintr t h 1

:hsporj:aUon:cf th mails jf,M
States by steam-boat- s.

; Postmastereneral ihall dem
! nipcle of conveyance exnediein'' Ar

v

j considerable; convei sation, the K
!!r

I .Mr PickcnVafer observing tK alegislature, of North..C,roiinu C

fjast, session had passed a resoiuf
,pT':oposing an amendmeiit to the cbn

!;

lujion, the I object of .which is to eW.blish throutthei U.(S(ateS;
form modeof election of, V.wt

i President of the U. S. and MC5l
' Congress ; and lhat as he conceived
to be an auspicious moment fbr mkia!

ilfeaibe deemed an important and
cessai y a in ena rnen t to t he co;, ,

anathe proper, mode bf dcW i, tn J.
' mfhefifist instance, to propose it C
tne auoption. oi t.ot)greiS, offered fc,
Consideration, 'the: resolution

I jmo uy yur xegisiaiure on the subiecr
: wjiuii wctoicicixeo ioa conirniitte of
ine wnoie nouse. j

; Mr. Turner (ce of our Senators) hM
also brought Uus subject before the Sea
of; the U. States 1 ,

The house resolved it self into a co-
mmittee of whole on the bill relatm
to captures, which' provides that cbmt

j pensation shall he allowed to the officers
find "crews of pur public vessels, for ves-- !

sels of the enemy necessai ily destroyed
latl sea after their capture. "

(
Atter. a short dehate m which it was

objected to the bill, that it would make
it the interest of the captor, unlesb tlid

. vessel should,- - he immediately cn the

C04St, to destroy the captured vessel,

the comniittee tosr. was
to! sit ,again,';"and. the bill was recomv

i mittea to tne naval comniittee.
j The house went ihto committee on

Uhe bill giving the right cf pte-empti- oa

'in the purchase of public lands to ccr-- I

tain settlers in the Illinois territory,
- after some debate, the committee rose

"and reported the bill.

f : '' Tuesday, Jan. 19.

An engrossed bill confirming claimi

to lands, in tne district ot Vincermtsj
'

was read ,a thiid time and passed j

1 he bull ii om the benate tor the re--

ilief of the Bible Society of Philadelphia,

t!-i- f, . 'a :.)...

lion of the bill pending on yesterday's
adjoummerity-jgivin- g the right of .pre- -'

empiioja in the purchase of public iancU

in Illinois territory, to certain persons,

in certain cases.; anci u wjs ornereiiu
be engrossed for a third reading

The House the.nJresoivcd. itse'f into

a committee of the whole, oiuhe bi

regulating pensions to persons disaUei

ori board private armea ships.
, This bill directs that the tv.opef

cent, reservcxl in the hands of tonsuii

and collectors, in pursuance of tlie act

6f! June last, respecting private armej

vessels. Seed be. paid into the Treasury,

to constitute a fund for nensionsto pef-- f

sons disabled on board e arajeJ

vessels, of the mode and e'eec oi

which disabihty the log-boo- k of tun

The committee rose - and reported

the bill. 1-- '
-

'
' '

- The bill, oti motion of Mr. Rhea, was;

recommitted. '

i ne-- ni use iesi ivcu i -

mitiee of "'ttie whole or. the bill for )

relkf of the Bib Society of Fhil

printing'maieiiaJs, yhich corne wu

pi oposed amendments, was disc

considerable length. It was

ported to tjieiioustf, and ordered j 3

third reading ; .
' "

'
L Wcdtektiy Jan. 20.

MrMitchell, from the ?oe';
the subject, report a hill authoii

ithe esiaousnmeni; oi .an ---
. y

Observatory whicii wa twite
committed

TKo iVi J 1 ffr-nr-n, th Senate '

to effect the report of Jame &wr
then Secretary of Sate Albt

!tin,f; Secretary of the Tre,Surj,
,l.evHuincoin, --a iwij jn U

r? lfna

compromise vith ihe Yazoo

was read a first tune

i Mr: Poindextermoveda stcoruny
ting ahdCcommumcnt of the

usual course given to bihs. . , --

I C;Mr.Troupmoted to reject.

maMon wnicn-i-
n xn

.iuuuuu - r -
, y. tinnon1""

i ? ;c& yv..r , .ntim?
,as or a naiurc,iuruiuw-- t,

skoc me wnoie army it on i.s marcn.
The Marshall Duke of Trevise re-

mains at Moscow wiib trie garrison.
The weather is still 'Very fine, warm

as in France at the same season of the
year; but on the 1st of Nor. wc shall

4 have cold weather. Every thing indi-

cates that we mut begin to thmk of
winter qu3rtcrsi--cu-r 'cavalry " requires

" jr. The infantry has restored itclf af-t-cr

the fa'rgucs a; Moscow, and ia in
good health. - ,1

TWTJNTMirni FKKNCII BULLETIN.

BOKOSK, OCT. 24, 13 12.
After the battle of Mjskwa, Geiural

Kutusowtook,a position one league in
'advance cf Mo.cow. He has establish
cd several redoubts for the defence of
the city. He kept himself there; till the
lasi moment, nopmg, wiuioui uouor, to
IntunidatB u. The liib Scnt seeinc
therrtTich army marchingiowards him
ht took the resoiuiton to, evacuate the

; prsiiion, passing by Moscow. He tra- -
- TCMtd the cirv With all hi ttafl at nir
o'clock in the morninp. j Our vanguard
dul the same at one o'clock in'thc after- -
ticonV' The commanded of their rear
guard requested to be permitted to pass
without firing, to .which! we consented.
Uui at the Krc'mltris," the tabble, armed
by the Gojnment, rnade some resit- -
ai'ec, and .ws tmmedtately dispersed.
len.thouvanu KusIan soldiers were the

'next day and the day foit.wfhg pxktd
iii 1 1 1 rc inrj nu rcsonco

. for the purpose of pillag, ' They were
ancient soldiers huve jincreastd our

. nurobercf;priioners.
(

'
j . ".

On the I5b, I6ih, and 17tb Sept. the
R ussian Gen era! of 'artillery said, that

- vuvj iuuw m mute, biiu macne
.pughl: no longer tofight; and srxjie of

takes rjreceeence

t to Kolomna, and o;ur vanguard pbced
itself at five leagues from Moscow, at
the bridge of MuVkwa' - During thut

' timr, the Russian army quitted the road
to KyJomna, . a nd tobkhaOof Kalouga,
across the dountiy.. They went in that
way one' half round the town, at a dis-
tance ofsia leagues from it. The wind

" carried ;be flame md Vm&ke of (be ci. y
.tbtnen pre, towards them., That march,

iroTiugai. ineaivisionimaer uenerai .

Hill was marching to join Lord vv ej- - i

Imgtoh. --We were favored with
boji'paperof Nov. 10, but au contents
are ttniroportant. snouia cpnsiaer any- -' .

froin itV V '. ...

v V
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